ATTENTION: Classified Advertisers: Please pay for the ad by the length of time you think is necessary to get the results you want. WE NO LONGER OFFER REFUNDS if you should get results early and stop your ad. ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID. You may pay by local check, cash, MasterCard or Visa. Check your ad the first day it runs to see that all the information is correct. This will ensure that your ad is exactly what you want readers to see. Call us the first day the ad runs if you find an error and we will not charge you for the first day.

GARAGE SALES
Havre East
GARAGE SALE 1832 2nd St. (heated double garage) Sat. 10-4pm, Sun. 12-4pm Dresses without, shoes, handbags, kitchen, bedding, cookware, sheets, knick knacks, siding, siding, framed glass, small appliances, Bikes, toys, books, lots of misc. for sale.

Houses
OAKWOOD VILLAGE 327 Silver Ave, MT
Town & Country Brokerage
406-496-1111 Call 235-258, TTY 1-977

In-House Appliances For Sale
By company. Large home with attached garage and room for home office or home. Home features may include: Basic property, 10 min. from center of town. $2,000 a month plus utilities. Call 945-2037.

IN-HOUSE OPENINGS FOR SALE
Package of homes available for all, 11 rooms plus center of city. Call 945-9256.

HOMES

Classifieds to place your Employment Ad today! Job-seekers look here!

DAILY NEWS 265-6795

EMPLOYMENT

Part Time

DAILY NEWS PAPER INSERTER
Part time production position inserting papers. Must be 18 yrs old & able to stand for long periods of time. Lift, push or pull 50-60 lbs. Early morning & afternoon shift.

Pick up an application at The Havre Daily News 119 Second Street

NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bill Ballough Construction, Inc. is applying for an Open Cut Permit from the Department of Environmental Quality, Open Cut Division for an area located at Section 31, Township 26N, Range 20E, Contg. 6. This is a Class I (Mining) operation and will become active in the second quarter of 2019. The operation will be located between Highway 200 and Forked Horn Road, 1/2 mile north of the intersection of Forked Horn Road and the Sheep Creek Road in the Indian Hills. Permitted activities include the excavation of 14,800 cubic yards of material per month. Call 265-6362.

Charley Montrose, 141 Second Street Havre, MT 59521, or go online to: https://appecm.mt.gov/Percep- tiveDEQOpencutSearch/ for more information. Comments about the proposal will be accepted until January 2020.

Looking for an affordable way to promote your small business? Have your ad run every day in the Havre Daily News. Business & Service Directory Small Ad: $42.50 per month Medium Ad: $85.25 per month Large Ad: $165.00 per month Call or email classifieds to create your personal classified ad. Have a Happy & Safe Halloween!

Classifieds keep you on the right rack.